December 2020

School Meals Available
During PAUSE
Free school meals are available to all
VC students, age 2-18, during the
Pause of In-Person instruction.
During the Pause, pickup days will
be on Mondays and Wednesdays
only. Orders must be placed from
the VCSD website. Order forms are
available on the Food Services page
as well as all the school homepages.
Meal pickup on Mondays:
~Pickup on Monday will be for
Monday and Tuesday meals
~Order from Friday at 2:00 PM until
9:30 AM on Monday
~Pickup is between 11:00 AM –
12:30 PM on Monday
Meal pickup on Wednesdays:
~Pickup on Wednesday will be for
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
meals
~Order from Tuesday at 2:00 PM
until 9:30 AM on Wednesday
~Pickup is between 11:00 AM –
12:30 PM on Wednesday
Meals will not be available during
the Winter Recess from Dec. 23rd
through Jan. 4th.

Education Amidst a
Pandemic
~ John P. Xanthis, Superintendent of Schools
One of the goals of the Board of Education is to be one of the top 5
school districts in Orange County. VC was the largest district in
Orange County to offer in-person learning to all our students for the
longest period. I believe in the midst of this pandemic that was quite a
success. From the first days of the pandemic through today we have
worked hard to provide an opportunity to return students to the
classroom while at the same time providing families the choice of
100% Online Learning.
I am proud of the efforts that have been made by all of our staff to keep
our schools open from September through November and to keep our
students learning virtually during the Pause. It has been an all-around
team effort and the efforts have been outstanding.
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Bus Service Will Continue
Under First Student

Where is the
MONEY?
Here are the FACTS:
VCSD lost State Aid
through a “Pandemic
Adjustment”
(-$560,835)
CARES Act Funds
address State Aid
shortfalls through grants
to invest in items such as
technology, bandwidth
and connectivity.
VC has not yet received
any money from the
CARES Act.
VCSD has:
~Provided childcare for
essential workers
~distributed 1000’s of
meals
~Purchased PPE,
sanitizer and signage
~Purchased technology
to support remote
learning
~ Maintained staff

In its lawsuit against VCSD, Orange County Transit claims it is owed for transportation
services it did not actually provide during the State ordered shutdown of schools from
March to June 30, 2020. The lawsuit also alleges that Orange County Transit is entitled
to be paid for its costs of cleaning its own buses to CDC standards during the present
school year.
Through Bankruptcy proceedings, Orange County Transit has ceased operations for
Valley Central effective December 1st. The District has assigned a short-term emergency
contract to First Student and will immediately begin the process of hiring a new
transportation contractor.
Orange County Transit is an outside contractor for VCSD. The company has alleged
publicly in the Wallkill Valley Times that the District has a surplus of CARES Act funds
from which they believe they should be given as a stimulus for services that were not
rendered during the school closures. The District has no such surplus and furthermore
the Valley Central School District is not in the legal or practical position to subsidize
such businesses with scarce taxpayer monies needed to educate children.
The remedy for such businesses as Orange County Transit is the federal Payroll
Protection Program. It is our understanding that Orange County Transit received
$1,762,030 from that program. They are NOT entitled to any more from our taxpayers.

